LANE FAMILY
Missionaries to The Dominican Republic

June 2022
Please pray with us for:
•
•
•
•

Iglesia Bautista Agua Viva
For lost souls in the Dominican Republic
For Teresa as she grows in the Lord and
for the salvation of her family.
For Laura as she grows in the Lord and
for the salvation of her family.

Dear friends and fellowlaborers,
I hope you never tire of hearing that
someone has accepted Christ. I hope like David in
Psalm 9, you rejoice in the salvation of Jesus
Christ, the living God.

Laura’s Story
You might have noticed in our last prayer
letter that we asked you to pray for a lady named
Laura. We first met Laura in 2018. She works in
our local copy store. Wesley Lane had been
planting seeds in her life long before that. We
quickly became well acquainted with Laura since
we have to have printing done multiple times a
month. (It is much more cost effective to have
copies made and printing done rather than try to
do it ourselves, because the extreme humidity
ruins printers and copy paper quickly) After years
of conversations and trips to the copy store, Laura
agreed to come to a young adult activity that
Wesley Lane invited her to attend. She had a
great time at that first activity and has been
faithful to every service and activity since then.
During several sermons we watched as the Holy
Spirit convicted her and she resisted. She would
cry and cry. Two weeks ago she went to the altar.
I immediately got Teah to talk to her. There was a
lot of tears as she confessed her sins to Jesus.
There was a lot of rejoicing after church as well.
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Acts 4:12

As I drove the van route, I listened as she literally
preached to everyone on the church van. I have
always believed that this is a mark of a true
believer. Like the woman at the well, she called to
them “to come see a man who told me everything
I had ever done.” Two weeks have passed and she
is telling everyone about her clean heart (to use
her exact words). Please pray for her as she
ministers to her family, and never forget that the
search for the sinner is not over until the sinner
has been found.

More Salvations!
This same Sunday another lady named
Teresa who had visited several times came
forward and was led to the Lord by Wesley Lane.
I’m telling you church the altar was full of tears,
and hearts were full of gratitude and rejoicing.
She also came with her husband and other
relatives. Please pray for us as we minister to this
family and share the Gospel with them as well.
We also ask that you earnestly pray as we
deal with these new believers about baptism. As
you might well know, people who convert from
Catholicism or who come from strong Catholic
families, have a hard time with Baptism. That is
the point of ultimate rejection of many new
believers by their families.

More Opportunities
This last month was also one of the
biggest Festivals in the country called Festival de
Las Flores. We took our youth group out, tracts in
hand, and blitzed the Festival. They did a fantastic
job handing out an entire case of Chic Tracts as
well as Church Invitations. We are super proud of
them. May God bless you as you continue to
serve Him
Joshua and Teah Lane
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